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The regular monthly meeting of the Shelter Island Zoning Board of Appeals was held on 

September 28, 2016, at 7:30 p.m. prevailing time in the Shelter Island Town Hall, Shelter Island, 

New York. 

 

Board Members Present: Chairman Doug Matz, Neal Raymond, William Johnston III, Phil 

DiOrio, Lynne Colligan 

Others Present: Lori Beard Raymond, Chris Lewis,  Stella Lagudis, Cathy Driscoll, Emory 

Breiner, Robert and Linda Kloepfer, Amber Brach-Williams, Mary Rando, James Eklund, Matt 

Sherman, Julie Lane, 

 

Chairman Doug Matz opened the meeting at 7:30 p.m. 

 

Minutes from September 21, 2016 work session were approved 5-0-0  

 

RESOLUTIONS: 
 

Cohen 17-16: APPROVED 5 (NR, WJ, PD, DM LC, )-0-0  

 

Applications: 
These minutes contain materials which paraphrase and or summarize statements made during 

this hearing.  Only text enclosed in quotation marks report a speakers exact words. 

 

T Jams, LLC 18-16 
 

A hearing on the application of T-Jams, LLC for a variance at 15 Grand Avenue, Shelter 

Island Heights, NY, which is Zone “B-Business” on the Shelter Island Zoning Map, and 

specifically described on the Suffolk County Tax Map as 0700/05/05/25. Applicant seeks a 

variance from Section 133-8(5), to maintain a front porch 0.6” over the property line instead of 

the required 30’ front yard setback.  

 

Correspondence received:   

None. 

 
 
M Sherman presents. Current porch is half foot over property line. Height POC gave license to 
keep on their property. Had prior ZBA OK for setback from property line, but survey on prior 
application was incorrect.  
Phil asked if recent porch was different size from old one. MS says it is .2' larger towards road 
and that was approved in prior variance though ZBA didn't realized that would push it over 
property line. 
**looking at large site plan I don't have.  
MS describes porch on site plan. Was 13.4" deep, but since building not as shown on survey 
the porch was closer to Grand avenue. Phil asks if was survey for last approval--it was based on 
1995 survey, not current survey. MS says they eventually realized the survey and site plan 
submitted at last application do not match each other.  
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MS says owner thought they were working off approved plan and didn't realize discrepancy until 
got final survey as built.  
Discussion of terms of license, which is revocable. Owner would have to cut off porch to 
property line if license revoked. ZBA should consider how to deal with setback issue if that 
happens. 
Mary Rando said would be willing to cut porch back to property line but thought wouldn't look 
too good. If denied, would cut porch back. MS argues keeping status quo is in best interest of 
area and were over property line at first variance. Matt says was .4' over line back in 1995.  
Hrg closed except written. 

 

Closed hearing except written correspondence submitted by September 14, 2016. 

 

Kloepfer 19-16 

 

 

A hearing on the application of Robert Kloepfer for a variance at 52 Winthrop Road, Shelter 

Island, NY, which is Zone “AA-Residential” on the Shelter Island Zoning Map, and specifically 

described on the Suffolk County Tax Map as 0700/07/07/27. Applicant seeks a variance to build 

an addition approximately 10’ from the property line instead of the required 30’ side yard 

setback and a special permit pursuant to Section 133-23(A) to expand a nonconforming house by 

adding a second story 

 

 

 

 
Read neighbor correspondence 
Matt Sherman for applicant. 
Was 1950s ranch style house is nonconforming. Owner wants 2d floor addition. Say would be 
more in harmony with neighborhood. Goes 2400 to 4400 SFLA. This will be 2700 SFLA when 
done, around 1*** SFLA now.  
Is better to put a second story rather than bumping out sideways.  
Is also first story addition that follows current house side. 
AC unit will be in setback. REason didn't want to move over was because it would be to close to 
shower and patio not shown on site plan right off French doors. Put it by shower to shield it from 
patio. 
Owner says does not want pool or generator now. All agree is room to put them within building 
envelope. Owner says family has lived in house since 1950 and needs more room for people to 
stay there. Going from 3 to 4 bedrooms. 
Phil asks owner to specify additional stuff commitment now. Owner agrees will put that stuff in 
building envelope if want in future. 
Doug asks why put addition outside building envelope. Matt says would maximize use of first 
floor and stop unnecessary spread. 
Phil asks how much of old building renovated. Builder Eklund says will use existing foundation, 
heating system, down to deck, keep some walls, use boiler. Ask owner if foundation is sound. 
ZBA says don't want to find out over 50% Reno. Eklund says is not intent to rip out foundation. 
Phil emphasizes that if was coming out would ask them to build house in a conforming location. 
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Owner says has never had problem with foundation, intends to use all of it, intent is only to go 
up except also filling corner in back. 
ZBA says want clear understanding, foundation and deck staying, don't want application to 
come back on stop work order because exceeded allowed scope. Owner OK with details 
spelled out in resolution. **include in reso 
Close except written 

 

 

 

Closed meeting at 8:00 PM. 

Next work session – September 21, 2016 

Next hearing – September 28, 2016 

 

Respectfully Submitted –  

Jeanette Flynn, Clerk to the ZBA 


